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Abstract 
Digital technologies are central elements of today's society. In this context to 
achieve an adequate degree of development of Digital Competence for 
professional performance is essential, as well as for life in society and the 
exercise of citizenship. Higher Education must actively contribute to develop 
Digital Competence, training students to effectively use digital technologies. 
That need is exacerbated in the case of initial teacher training, not only 
because of the progress towards a digitalized school, but also because of the 
fundamental role in the training of future generations. With the aim of 
promoting the development of Digital Teaching Competence, this paper 
presents an innovation project implemented in the Degree of Teacher of 
Nursery and Primary Education of the University of Valencia that is based on 
the didactic use of EduBlog. The selection of this digital tool responds to its 
multiple benefits on the work of curricular content, the development of digital 
skills and the creation of a positive climate in the classroom. The project 
developed with a total of 131 second-year students demonstrates that the use 
of EduBlog has a positive impact on the learning process and on the increase 
in student engagement and motivation. 
Keywords: Digital Competence; teacher education; higher education; 
EduBlog; student engagement; learning community. 
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In today's society, digital technologies play a fundamental role, since they are present in all 
their dimensions, from political and economic to the private sphere, so they have become 
elements of great importance in our daily lives (Castells, 2017). In this context, citizens need 
to be digitally competent to be able to perform their professions properly, to interact in the 
virtual framework and even to exercise active use of citizenship. Therefore, it is vital to offer 
an education capable of harnessing the potential of digital technologies, incorporating them 
as active elements of the student learning process (Area, 2019). 
In this sense, it is essential to introduce digital technologies in Higher Education to enable 
students to exercise an effective and critical use of them, not only in their future professional 
development, but also in their daily lives (Pittinsky, 2006). This situation becomes even more 
important and necessary in the case of initial teacher training, because these will be 
responsible for training future generations in the development of Digital Competence (Marín, 
Vidal, Peirats & San Martín, 2019). This phenomenon, together with the growing demand 
for the use of technological devices and digital platforms in nursery and primary education 
classrooms and the transformation of pedagogical work following the use of digital artifacts, 
require a training process that allows future teachers to use effectively the technologies and 
ponder about their use to apply them correctly with their students (Pardo, Waliño & San 
Martín, 2018a). This need is reflected in the emergence of initiatives and regulations such as 
the Digital Agenda for Europe or the Strategic Framework: Education and Training 2020 
(ET2020), and in the Spanish context the Agenda Digital para España and the Marco Común 
de Competencia Digital Docente designed by the Instituto Nacional de Tecnologías 
Educativas y de Formación del Profesorado (INTEF, 2017). 
Achieving this objective is a challenge for teachers of Higher Education in general, and for 
the initial training of teachers in particular, since they must be concerned with offering 
training that links digital technologies with the vital reality of students, generating significant 
learning experiences that are not limited to the mere introduction of technologies, but that 
they affect the dynamic and live use of pampering, generating spaces for reflection and 
learning communities (Beetham & Sharpe, 2013). Based on this scenario, we will now 
present an innovation experience developed in the Facultat de Magisteri of Universitat de 
València and that pursues the objective of facilitating the development of Digital Competence 
in future teachers through the use of EduBlog as a tool for learning. 
2. Using EduBlog as a tool for engage students in the learning process 
Currently, the catalog of artifacts and digital tools that can be incorporated into the classroom 
is very rich and varied, because technological development is growing at a dizzying pace 
(Bruillard, 2019). Therefore, one of the main issues that teachers must attend to is to properly 
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select those digital resources that can contribute most to enrich the learning process of their 
students and, especially, that can facilitate the development of the Teaching Digital 
Competence, given the importance of it (Pardo, Waliño & San Martín, 2018b). 
Among the wide range of possibilities, in this experience the use of the Educational Blog or 
EduBlog as a didactic tool has been selected, given its potential to expand learning, motivate 
and favor the commitment of students in the process, in addition to energizing relationships 
in the classroom (Cabrera, 2019). 
The EduBlog is an upward trend tool in Higher Education, especially in the initial training of 
teachers, due to the multiple benefits that its use can have in different spheres, both in relation 
to curricular contents, as well as to the development of digital skills and interpersonal 
relationships between those involved (Durán, 2010). 
After the bibliographic study and the multiple advantages that recent research points to the 
use of EduBlog, it was decided to implement this resource based on the belief that using it in 
the university classrooms of initial teacher training allows the work in depth of the contents, 
favoring a positive attitude towards them and promoting reflection and critical analysis, by 
creating a learning community that manages to transcend the formal classroom scheme, 
taking root in the student's life and giving meaning to the contents (Marín & Sampedro, 
2016). 
3. The use of the EduBlog in initial teacher training: description of an 
experience 
With the objective of promoting the development of the Teaching Digital Competence in 
future teachers and preparing them for the correct exercise of their profession in the digital 
school (Waliño, Pardo & San Martín, 2018), it was carried out during the 2018-2019 school 
year a teaching innovation project that starts from the use of EduBlog as a teaching tool. 
3.1. Participants 
An amount of 131 students of the second year of the Master's Degree in Nursery Education 
and Primary Education, of Special Education Needs subject of the University of Valencia, 
participated in this experience. 
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Table 1. Participant Characteristics 









Age Mode 20 20 22 
Provenance Valencia 
Rest of Valencian 
Community 














Times enrolled  Once 
Twice 


























Source: Own elaboration from university database. 
3.2. Process phases 
The project implementation process was developed in 6 different phases that covered the 
entire course and aimed at familiarization with the tool, the work and internalization of the 
contents and the generation of a learning community through EduBlog. The phases were as 
follows: 
1. WordPress tool selection: After an informed search, WordPress was selected as the 
tool from which to build the EduBlog, given its ease of use. 
2. Creation of the classroom blog: teachers created the blog and presented it to students, 
highlighting its benefits for the learning process. 
3. Publication of entries: periodically published entries about the curricular contents that 
were being worked on in the subject, encouraging the active participation of students. 
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4. Comments of the students: the students commented and provided feedback to the 
entries, reworking and reflecting on the contents worked in the classroom, which 
contributed to energizing the learning process lived. 
5. Peer feedback: the information available in the EduBlog was growing progressively, 
facilitating the creation of a good classroom climate and enabling the generation of a 
true learning community that crossed the spatial and temporal barriers of the 
classroom, maximizing the benefits of learning. 
6. Assessment of the experience: finally, after the application of the project, a space for 
reflective assessment by those involved, both students and teachers, was allocated. It 
was a formative evaluation aimed at making decisions for the improvement of the 
project in future applications. 
These phases allowed the use of EduBlog to consolidate throughout the course and for 
students to see it as a tool with great potential for learning, increasing their commitment. 
4. Evaluation of the experience  
For the evaluation of the experience, three factors were taken into account. The first of them, 
the use of this tool during a four-month period. The second, the assessment of the experience 
by the participating students, and, finally, the third was the vision of the teachers involved. 
Regarding the data that the application itself (WordPress) offers, the data referring to the 
number of visitors and tickets seen per month stand out. 
Table 2. Number of visitors and entries 
 
February March April May 
Num. Visitors 257 154 78 145 
Num. Visits 2812 898 1345 2004 
Source: Own elaboration from WordPress data 
As for the countries from which EduBlog has been accessed, as can be seen in Figure 1, it 
highlights access from different countries, both Spanish-speaking and other languages, from 
countries geographically close to Spain and also distant. Especially from the American 
continent. 
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Figure 1. Distribution of visits per countries (15-05-2019) 
Regarding the assessment of the experience carried out by the students, the information was 
collected through a questionnaire prepared ad hoc with the Google questionnaires tool. The 
link was sent to the participants through the News section of the Virtual Classroom of the 
subject. The positive assessment made stands out, with an average score of 8’2. The positive 
aspects mentioned outweigh the negative aspects after the assessment of the introduction of 
this tool during a four-month period in Higher Education. They point out from EduBlog the 
possibility of sharing resources, which they can also use in their professional future, and the 
opportunities it offers to transmit information and learn about other points of view. As 
negative aspects, they point out the initial difficulty of using the tool and the repetition of 
comments. It is interesting that as proposals for improvement students highlight the need for 
easier access to the blog and that it was the student himself who made the proposals on which 
to deepen. The 80% of the participants would recommend its use in teacher training and the 
60% had never made an educational use of this tool before. 
Finally, teachers involved value the introduction of this tool very positively, because it has 
made possible the motivation of the students, the exchange of knowledge, the development 
of different competences, such as communicative and digital, the dissemination of knowledge 
beyond the limits of the classroom, the exchange of information with students from different 
groups and the promotion of the inclusive school, which is one of the fundamental objectives 
of the subject involved. 
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As has been proven throughout the study, EduBlog is a tool that offers the opportunity to 
increase dialogic interactions between equals through a more relaxed and uninhibited space. 
And, in addition, its use favors sharing cultural, critical and diverse affinities around the 
issues that arise that, otherwise, in more conventional and formal environments, could go 
unnoticed. Therefore, as Cortés (2019) points out, collaborative learning and creativity 
development, promoting distance learning in which the research function and knowledge 
transfer are facilitated (Gonzalez-Hernando, Valdivieso & Velasco, 2020). His pedagogical 
strengths are based on good teaching practices focused on students as a center of learning, in 
the line of constructivism by Jean Piaget and Lev Vygotsky. According to Marco Común de 
Competencia Digital Docente, it is structured in five main areas: information and information 
literacy, communication and collaboration, creation of digital content, security and problem 
solving (INTEF, 2017); and there is no doubt that the dynamics through EduBlog can favor 
all of them. 
Although the technical solution proposed in this experience is not a novelty, because it is 
based on the use of a blog, the study have shown that this is a tool whose use is not yet 
widespread in classrooms of these degree. These aspects could be observed, specially, for the 
several difficulties presented in the handling of the blog by the students at the beginning of 
the experiencie. These show that, despite the fact that this student generation is usually 
considered "digital natives" they still need to develop certain aspects of digital competence, 
and especially of digital teaching competence. Objectives pursued in that learning 
experience. 
Consistent with the methodological line of this work, it was tried to verify if the 
implementation of EduBlog in university classrooms of initial teacher training allowed the 
in-depth work of the contents and promoted their reflection and critical analysis. As the 
results obtained in the different phases show, the use of EduBlog was consolidated 
throughout the course until it was valued as a tool of great potential by both teachers and 
students. Even so, it would be interesting to take into consideration the proposals for 
improvement made by the students, among which are, to provide them with greater 
prominence, offering them the freedom of being the ones who created the proposals on which 
to deepen, instead of teachers. 
Finally, it should be noted that one of the main limitations of this study, and that it would be 
interesting to solve in future research, is the size of the sample, as well as its development in 
such a limited context, that of a single subject -which, however, it is shared by future teachers 
of Nursery and Primary Education- for this reason, the results only correspond to an 
approximation of reality, and it is considered necessary to continue research in this line in 
order to provide the future body of teachers of the digital skills necessary for the society of 
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the 21st century. To achieve this goal, the next course will expand the experience to increase 
the sample size and to develop more meaningful experiences. 
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